
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                   
 

1302 BRANHAM LN. | SAN JOSE, CA 95118 
 408.723.9077 | NBCSJ.ORG

  WORSHIP / /  

  COMMUNITY / /  We do life together because we are family.

KEEP 
CONNECTED

WITH US ONLINE
SERVICES 

  @ nbcsj.org/apps

SUNDAYS
10AM

DOMINGOS
12:30PM

SLACK
 This is one way that 
we keep the church 

body connected during the 
week. General information, 
prayer requests and needs 
are just a few of the areas 
you will find when you sign 

We have a deepening love and appreciation of 
God.

Let the word of Christ dwell in you richly, teaching and admonishing one another in all wisdom, singing psalms and hymns and 
spiritual songs, with thankfulness in your hearts to God.             Colossians 3:16

FAMILY 
MINISTRY

We value families here at NBC. We bring the kids in to the 
main service once a month so families can worship together. 
We start every service with elementary students in church 
with their parents. And we have age-appropriate classes for 
our kids where they learn Biblical truths from qualified, 

    background-checked teachers.

|
Note during this time: Our community groups are connecting via the internet.

 

If you would like more information or wish to connect with a group you may visit 
the link below:

nbcsj.org/communitygroups

YOUNG MARRIED CG | MONDAYS | 6:30-8:30PM
HIGH SCHOOL & MIDDLE SCHOOL CG | TUESDAYS | 7-9PM 

WOMEN’S DAY CG | WEDNESDAYS | 3:00-4:30PM 
MEN’S CG | THURSDAYS | 7-8:30PM 

WOMEN’S PM CG | THURSDAYS | 7-8:30PM
COLLEGE CG | THURSDAYS | 7-8:30PM 

LEIGH CG | FRIDAYS | 6:15-8:30PM 

Luke 17:11-19
April 26, 2020 | Ben Palm

  SHARE / /  We enjoy and share what God gives us.

SUNDAY 
SCHOOL 

MINISTRY

| THIS WEEK - STORY 87
NICODEMUS
JOHN 3:1-21

NEXT WEEK - STORY 88
  GOOD NEWS
LUKE 4:16-44

EMPOWERED TO CONNECT |  3/29/20 - 4/26/20 | Pending
Everyone serving in the Family Ministry at NBC is encouraged to come. The 
conference is split into four Sundays. LAST SESSION BEGINS TODAY
nbcsj.org/events.

MISSIONS MINUTE | Paige Drake | Kandern, Germany 
Paige is a Resident Assistant (RA) in a dormitory setting at Black 

Forest Academy in Kandern. BFA exists to provide high quality, Christian 
education to the children of missionaries (based locally and in remote 
areas of the world. Pray for the students in the midst of hard situations and 
the staff to be sensitive in helping them. Pray that in times of unknown 
disappointment, they can learn to lean ever more on the Lord.

nbcsj.org/missionaries.

ONLINE
WEEKEND
WORSHIP
SERVICES

LIVE AT 
FIVE   Join us online @ nbcsj.org/live 5:00PM every Friday.

|

|

|         CHURCH CENTER
Want to stay up-to-

date with everything 
that is happening at NBC?
 Join Church Center today! 

Upcoming events, giving, and 
interacting with community 
groups are available when 

using this resource.

Join us at: nbcsj.org/live

ALL CHURCH
PRAYER

|

Thursdays | 12:00-12:30PM | 
           Information posted weekly on SLACK

http://nbcsj.org/events
http://nbcsj.org/communitygroups
http://nbcsj.org
http://nbcsj.org/communitygroups
http://nbcsj.org
http://nbcsj.org/events


                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                       

  SONGS / /  
All Bow Down

  Verse 1
    You’re arriving with the sound
    Of thunder and rain
    You’re arriving in the calm
    Of the wind and the waves
    You’re arriving in the glow
    Of a burning flame
    A burning flame

  Verse 2
    Praise awaits You at the dawn
    When the world comes alive
    Praise awaits You in the darkness
    And shines in the light
    Praise awaits You with a song
    Of love and desire
    Love and desire

  Chorus 1
    Here comes the King 
    All bow down
    Lift up your voices
    Unto the Lamb
    He is the King
    All bow down
    All bow down

  Verse 3
    You are coming again
    Like a thief in the night
    You are coming again
    With a shout from the sky
    You are coming again
    To take away Your bride
    To take away Your bride

  Bridge
    Yeah You are are the King
    Yeah You are are the King

All Bow Down (continued)

  Chorus 2
    You are the King 
    All bow down
    Lift up your voices
    Unto the Lamb
    You are the King
    All bow down
    All bow down

Glory to God Forever

  Verse 1
    Before the world was made
    Before You spoke it to be
    You were the King of kings
    Yeah You were, Yeah You were
    And now You’r reigning still
    Enthroned above all things
    Angels and saints cry out
    We join them as we sing

  Chorus
    Glory to God, glory to God
    Glory to God forever
    Glory to God, glory to God
    Glory to God forever

  Verse 2
    Creator God You gave me breath 
    So I could praise 
    Your great and matchless name
    All my days, all my days
    So let my whole life be
    A blazing offering
    A life that shouts and sings
    The greatness of our King

  Bridge
    Take my life and let it be
    All for You and Your glory
    Take my life and let it be Yours
    Take my life and let it be
    All for You and Your glory
    Take my life and let it be Yours  



 

  SONGS / /  
My Heart is Yours

  Verse 1 
    I give you my life  
    I give You my trust Jesus 
    And You are my God  
    And You are enough Jesus 

  Chorus 1 

    My heart is Yours my heart is Yours 
    Take it all take it all  
    My life in Your hands 
    My heart is Yours (Lord) my heart is Yours 
    Take it all take it all 
    My life in Your hands 

  Verse 2 

    I lay down my life  
    I take up my cross Jesus 
    For You are my God 
    Whatever the cost Jesus 
    O Jesus 

  Chorus 2 
    And all to Jesus I surrender 
    All to You I freely give  
    Oh I will ever love and trust You 
    In Your presence I will live 

    Interlude
    I just want to be with You  
    I just want to be with You  
    Lord we just want to be with You  
    Lord we just want to be with You  
    Oh wherever You are and wherever You're going 
    Lord wherever You are and wherever You're going 
    Oh take us with You oh take us with You  
    Oh wherever You're going I just want to be with You 

Give Me Faith

Verse 1

    I need You to soften my heart 
    And break me apart 
    I need You to open my eyes 
    To see that You're shaping my life 
    All I am 
    I surrender 

  Chorus 1 
    Give me faith to trust what You say 
    That You're good and Your love is great 
    I'm broken inside I give You my life 

 Verse 2 
    I need You to soften my heart 
    And break me apart 
    I need You to pierce through the dark 
    And cleanse every part of me 

  Bridge
    'Cause I may be weak 
    But Your Spirit's strong in me 
    My flesh may fail  
    My God You never will 
    (REPEAT) 

Captivate Us

  Verse 1 
    Your face is beautiful  
    And Your eyes are like the stars 
    Your gentle hands have healing 
    There inside the scars 
    Your loving arms they draw me near  
    And Your smile it brings me peace 
    Draw me closer oh my Lord  
    Draw me closer Lord to Thee 

  Chorus 1 
    And captivate us Lord Jesus set our eyes on You  
    Devastate us with Your presence falling down 
    And rushing river draw us nearer 
    Holy fountain consume us with You 
    Captivate us Lord Jesus with You 

  Verse 2 
    Your voice is powerful  
    And Your words are radiant bright  
    In Your breath and shadow  
    I will come close and abide  
    You whisper love and life divine 
    And Your fellowship is free  
    Draw us closer oh my Lord  
    Draw me closer Lord to Thee 

  Bridge
    And let ev'rything be lost in the shadows 
    Of the light of Your face  
    And let ev'ry chain be broken from me 
    As I'm bound in Your grace 
    For Your yoke is easy Your burden is light 
    You're full of wisdom pow'r and might 
    And ev'ry eye will see You 

  Ending
    Captivate us 
    Lord Jesus 
    With You 
    Captivate us 
    Ah ah ah 



   SONGS / /  
’Tis So Sweet To Trust in Jesus

  Verse 1  

    'Tis so sweet to trust in Jesus  
    Just to take Him at  His word   
    Just to rest upon His promise  
    Just to know thus saith the Lord  

  Chorus 1 

    Jesus Jesus how I trust Him 
    How I've proved Him o'er and o'er  
    Jesus Jesus precious Jesus 
    O for grace to trust Him more  

  Verse 2 

    O how sweet to trust in Jesus  
    Just to trust His cleansing blood  
    Just in simple faith to plunge me  
    'Neath the healing cleansng flood 

  Verse 3 

    Yes 'tis sweet to trust in Jesus  
    Just from sin and self to cease  
    Just from Jesus simply taking  
    Life and rest and joy and peace 

  Verse 4 

    I'm so glad I learned to trust Thee  
    Precious Jesus Savior Friend 
    And I know that Thou art with me  
    Wilt be with me to the end 

Build My Life

  Verse 1 
    Worthy of ev'ry song we could ever sing 
    Worthy of all the praise we could ever bring 
    Worthy of ev'ry breath we could ever breathe 
    We live for You 

  Verse 2 
    Jesus the name above ev'ry other name 
    Jesus the only one who could ever save 
    Worthy of ev'ry breath we could ever breathe 
    We live for You we live for you 

  Chorus 
    Holy there is no on like you  
    There is none beside 
    You open up my eyes in wonder 
    And show me who You are 
    And fill me with Your heart
    And lead me in Your love 
    To those around me 

  Bridge 
    I will build my life upon Your love 
    It is a firm foundation  
    I will put my trust in You alone 
    And I will not be shaken 


